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ÉSH SORTVV AMERICA.

It pi (ni £ 1,000,000 Sterling, 
pAarer of £50 each, [three-fourth» of uhuh 

1 subscribed in England, and the remainder 
d for the Colonie»,) with pmr-er to increase

London Director* :
|CE DK BOSCO ATTWOOD. Lsu 

v6d BLOl’NT, E*u 
1ST BROWN, Esq 
IOBERT CAMPBELL, Hast
1st cart 

il AM RC

[rapidity 
pricon ~
I Commercial importance, the vast i ra

il heir population, the high rate of in.
! fluctuation of exchange, the inade- 

■ he capital already employed fbr Bank- 
lions, and the increasing facility ofin- 

I with the Mother Country, point oat 
Int settlements of British North A me. 
fording a secure field for the profitable 
Int of capital ; for which purpose, and 
lew of promoting the Mercantile and 
Ira! interests of the Colonie*, the pfe- 
Ipany has been established.
Inage mont of the Company’s affairs is 
1 the London Court of Directors, and 
Is in the Colonies are to be conducted 
Boards appointed by them.
Irai meeting of the Proprietors is to be 
By in London.

>«it of
Bn a perl 

at the 
I Deed 

If pay^

Id in g jCIÜ qk!»»»— 
l(of not less than three months) as the 
I may find necessary to carry the objects 
Ink into operation, of which due notice

persigned, commissioned to represent
I of Directors in America, and to visit
II Colonics for tho purpose of putting 

of the Bank into operation, hereby
Ice that he will be ready to receive and 
applications from persons resident in 
Jice of Lower Canada, who may be de. 
■ becoming Shareholders in the Capital 
the (Company, addressed to him at the 
Be, at Montreal or Quebec, on or be. 
gOth day of August next.

ROBERT CARTER
ork, July 14.

SVSST Boon
A «eXTOLT eaoaziin Of 

HUMOROUS TALES, ESSAYS, A NEC 

AMD KÀCRTIÆ 
wit* mmeious 

AMD AMUSING ENGRAVINGS 
comprising seveety.two Urge w 
■ootly eosnrod led stitched—n>,k 
•■d of the yaer two volume. of 

I and sixty .four page#, and at 
Ira4 Engravings, with TiUe. and 

at Three Dollars per annum 
ol and pleasing feature with 

ie proposed to diversify and dig. 
work, has never yet been adopted 
•f the numerous liferary caterers 

that nave hitherto abounded in this country- 
end its extensive novelty and the vast fund of 
humour and variety which will bo interspersed 
throughout its pages, ie calculated to render ,t 
a desirable and popular companion for the amuse, 
ment of all classes who desire to possess an 
epitome of the works of celebrated Modern 
Humourists, Etchers, and Engraver». The en. 
couragemont generally given to new undertak 
ings, having a salutary object in view, has proved 
a decided public advantage, and it is questionable 
whether any other age has ever brought into ac. 
live use so large a proportion of the really de. 
serving offspring of genius and talent as the 
present. Assured that this periodical, afford, 
mg, as it will, an elaborate and comprehen 
aive collection of fanciful. Illustrations, Satin. 
cal Essays in prose and verse, wuty Tales,

, Quirks, Anecdote, and Facetiae 
partial tendency (among its patron,’ 
hvert into another and more exhili. 

much of the oppressive action 0f 
luent upon the caree and vex 

ness, the publisher anticipates for 
taring and extensive subscription 

ork, at all events, will be rominen. 
rst of July, and continued for one 
re every subecriber will be certain 
all the numbers for which he has 
» the twelve numbers are completed 

p into two volumes, they will f«,rm
____ moat desirable and amusing record,

'• of Wit and Humour which can lie found in print. 
Let tho public assist the publisher with their 
patronage, and he assures them he will leave 
nothing undone that will give celebrity and 
popularity to his work.

The Every Body'» Album will he publinhed 
monthly, in numbers of 72 pages, with a variety 
of embellishments-—neatly stitched in colored 
covers—printed with new type, and on fine 
white paper, at three dollars per annum, payable 
in advance. Three copice will Iks auppln*d to 
order, for one year, for five dollars. When sent 
to a distance from the city, the work will lie 
packed in strong wrappers, to prevent the least 
rubbing by the mails. Notes of solvent Ua-nks 
of every description taken in payment of nub. 
ecriptiona. Address the publisher (jwst paid 

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
i Buildinga, l
ce, Philadelphia. ( 97

§ A L JK A G l' If 1> I,

NEWS OF THE DAY 
iodical, since its commencement, 
an unprecedented increase to it, 

». It already circulates through 
office in this country, and con. 

iltipiy. It furnishes its patrons with 
features of the New» of the Day, and 
compilation of the numerous lively 

and pungent sullies which are daily floating 
I along the tide of Literature, and which, for the 

want of a proper channel for their preservation, 
i have hitherto been lost to the Reading world. 
The SALMAGUNDI is printed on large impe- 
rial paper, equal in sise and quality to that 
which is uFcd by the largest and best journals of 
the day. It ie calculated that more than 

FIVE HUNDRED ENORAVINGS 
Will be furnished in this Journal in one year— 
those, in addition to a choice selection of Satire,

; Criticism, and Wit, contained in its column,, 
will form a Literary Banquet of a superior and 
attractive order. The SALMAGUNDI is pub
lished at Two Dollars per annum, payable isn. 
nably in advance. Clubs of four, will be w^lv 
6d with the paper for one year from the com- 

ni, by forwarding a five dollar nota, 
iid. The papers that are a#nt out 

I be carefully packed in strong enrs. 
vent their rubbing in the mail, 

lagundi ia issued on alternate week, 
it would be impossible to procure 

ma Embellishments which each mnn- 
ind the general intercat it affords u 
\y this arrangement.

must come postage paid. Addrew 
Alexander, Athenian Building», 
ce, Philadelphia.

S OF ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
___  DOLLARS.

The publisher of the Salmagundi, and Neir« 
oj the Day, prompted by the unexampled and 
unexpected patronage which this paper haa re
ceived, oflora the following premiums .—

For the boat Original Comic Tale—Fifty 
Dollars.

For the best Original Comic Song-—Twenty- 
five Dollars.

For the best collection of Original Anecdotes, 
Jests, &c., not less than Fifty in number— 
Twenty.five Dollars.

For the best Original Comic Design, Sketch, 
or Drawing—Twenty.five Dollars ; for the se
cond best—Fifteen Dollars ; and for the tlnru 
best—Ten Dollars.

Persons entering as competitors, may or m,7 
not forward their names, agreeably to their owa 

The premiums will be awarded by coia- 
,. All communications on tba «u0- 
add rested—prior to the lat Sept

’ PChXkI.E8 ALEXANDER.

* AtAeaion Building#, )
Place, PkiUislpkm. $ 97

pterljngj
j r®'
Id ra
|r of allot!

) the Deed «T TSellTemenl 
[ am. Sir,

Your obedient servant
| at length

pi letters must be post paid.
99—d.m

SY AND COMFORTABLE

S H A V I N O.
Man. who value. ,och an opera. 

I ahould send hie RAZORS to
bacon,

AND APPRAISING BUSINESS.
ibeeriher, at the solicitation °,SCT“” 

, ie induced to commence tbe above 
ring been regularly initiated,

, .ate practice in London. To them 
honor him with their confidence 

xvjrmm to give satisfaction by hie attention 
their interest», and punctuality in the settle#*®» 

of accounts.
JOHN ABBOTT.

Residence corner of Visitation Street* Va<#e 
Suhurkt. " . , ttj

J. A. having had the settlement of olein» 
the Globe Insurance Company of Lxm®®*’ 
also offers his servions in preparing eatttn 
for lose by fire.

Jane 22.
ARE’S PASSAGE CLOTHRv-T^^RE’S PASSAOfc ___tk#ii

ecribere being deeirone ef -
; .monte of the above CLOTHS, ***

Ui

Consignment# of the above CLOTH*. ”
tho”7or ^11 ^uddÏnWennor. 

A<»a 14, . “fS.

LOUIS BENOIT,
IFMMBOlI ON
* fafcro tho TUI-

a **

'5'+
H-l ml**

fH, gWerwfWB Ce wrier

FOR THE COUNTRY

S ol. II.

Opthnus est Reipublica status, ubi nihil decst nisi licentia peretmdi.—Seneca.

MONTREAL, MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1, 183G.

jttariitns Courier.
inTREAL. FRIDAY, JUYL 29, 1836.

jIJVe bren unable before to day to pub- 
, ,(,0 Conner any portion of the “ In- 

cll,,ns“ to the Royal Commise» ne ra, that ^ tatton.

of the Nunnery, as a test which she i» will- 
iog to stand by, of the truth of her “ Die- 
closures.” This test haa been applied in the 
presence of five or eix gentlemen of this 
city, of whom several ere clergymen ; end 
leaving the detail, to the forthcoming “ Refa

it may be stated generally, that the

Instructions to the Moral Commissioners j 9. All questions proposed for decision at any
meeting must be the majority of votes ; such

coil lately printed by order of the \ result, prove that she never could have been 
/Commons. That part which we give : an inmate of tho Nunnery.

It is a curious circumstance in connection 
with this affair, and shows that Majua’s

Copy #/ «. Despatch from Lord Glentlg to H>s 
Majesty’s Commissioners of Inquiry of Loiter

Downing Sttiket, July 17, 1835. 
Mr Lord and Gentlemen,

Tho general object* of the mission tn Lower 
Canada, with which Ili* Majesty haa been pledR- 
ed to entrust you, are explained in my accom. 
panying Despatch of this date. The purpose of 
my present communication i*. to lay down for 
vour gui<iaiice su^h rules aa appear to me ne- 
cessary respecting the mode in which your duties

matchlese effrontery, is, after all, mtperior to i ae commiavionera should he performed.
r 1, hor vour assistance in the exocation of the

l ,h„ number refera to a great many matter»,
0f which are small enough. Two or

„o .nragraplia in these had better been ____________ ___ __________ _______________
fc,;:ed, u their substance would naturally | her inventive power, and to the cunning that j po^.,^ 'confided" ioyco. Hie Majesty ha. '^Wen 

jr iu every man of sense ; or if Lord | is necessary to her aa an imposter, that her t plo*st-d, on my rncommendation, to appoint Mr 
Ii kvflo deemed it necessary to put upon nuns, even to their name», are no other than 

m the Colonial Office this anxious some of the frail inmates who were in Mrs.

vines, and of which a list will be found in the
margin.*

votes being given by the commissioners in the 5. Before I approach more closely to thr* di*. 
reverse of the order in which they sre named in case ion of the questions which will prmcipii; v 
the commission. your attention, it ta ncç#i*A-v tint I

10 The secretary fex^eot during the ocra should explain the motives Hy whirh 11M »***. 
*oona! ahe^nce* already eup>mee«h wi«| lie preaen* tr has been induced to iimie the commi- «uen 
at all yonr deliberstion* ; not indeed to vot*. which you are ilmut to execute, 
nor even, in Vie proper aeeae of the term, to! fi. The dimensions which commenc"'! m 
delSirnif jointly with yourselves, bat t«» i.ower Canada in the year 1820. have *mce ih«t
by sofii or vtatomenla c» he m.iv nine, with at>me transient interim»*<»n*. <»ern
Uiiek it rijht to communicite. I eontmoallv increasing in violence an 1 «ni.

It. In tho nrenl of any difference nf opinion moeity 'Vhey hnve at lentth advanced to each 
arising between you. upon any question con. a height as not onlv to involve tho pence of 
nected with vour eommia«ton, it will be impor 1 nirtv. but »earlv to paralyse the activity of the 
tant to o i «terre that no separate communie a Executive Government, threatening with the 
lions from any mem her of the commission miivt mont fatal confusion a country »-x*nipt beyond

! the common lot of nations from tho influence of >

trust, but of confidence: rçmcnit'Ci ;ng that 
rsmrli uf your suceras wVI tlrpcr.'l, not nn'i oil 
the zval, ability find fairness of your riq i rice, 
but also oh vour perfect Feparali-m fr«>m .ill local 
at»d party deputes, ;md o:i the unq ip*..i<,n«bla 
Ira' raiivs and impAftialily of your go ,. , ;

IS. I n.u-t ri d omit to olvervr, t'..it t- I^g.
isLturc of L'»xer Canad-x mud u!t .natdv be 
the iuslrun c-l through which at y I» nvfi.* re. 
suiting from your aih**i«»n murt, tn a very groat 
extent, be accuxiplitafied. His M.,j. •, i.un-!«un» 
the intention of p/vwking any unm ••«•«arv Par. 
Iismentary ; iterfcrence in the it< rnal aff*ira 
of the province. To 'mediate iviween ad- 
ver».* jmitiee. wuh an entire r lor l.’.c con.
rfitutionil rights common to theu 

ffice appr 
this function the

all. thebe add rented to this department. E^ch coinmi*. me common lot ot nations rrom the influence ot rg-|(,tf appropriate to his Ko>nl Ptati-.n and
... . . sinner w ill be at liberty to record his own views ihe ordinary causes of aocial evil. 1 \ hi- uJ .. . * • .lh»ma, Fn-d,„ck hlhul lo b. you, ^ret.ry „„ dw minnl„, nnd ,*con1ro„rt, in th„ „me 7. Th,, 7,,.. of atT.ir. in a portion of ,H. 1 ^ ,-lof'ontho .L^nf

The station which ha gent eman 88 />r e0me , place, any statement or argument of any of his ! King’s dominions eo valunhlc, arid otherwise eo j to perfr-nn’ " ^ ° 8‘
,, , t i . , c Jear? occupied in this opa '"cn; Mrfo,, coi|e#|OI,g. Such w'ritten discussions w ill, of! pro*perou«, has engaged His Mdj.«tv’e most an- j ig With' these
Macdomell ■ Magdalen Asylum, at one of dered him w^ tha recent j^^ courw.) be conducted with the temper and in the | vioU; and deliberate attent.-n. T-» heal the 1 tÜP#°

stvle appropriate to such an occasion. When <1 reorders by which the province is districted.
for the Commissioners to demean them- „ i

,-i properly, he might have done so in i those times when necessity compelled her to ; lr’ry of the Uanadinn provinn-s, and generally,
!v ,V would have‘prevented his advice j become a penitent also. The “ Refutation," ! forwiulh he'hts'^hu ^tolrte/'lh^stm I compliud.'snd not till then, the Secretary will and to rewire internal ponce and union, it haa 
,y mat woumi neat P , o . e .. , , o«ce for wiucb lie ha. been seleeted, uie slut lhe whole of such entries, which most ' appeared to Ilia Ma/osty neeew.rv to adopt some

hr., ii-Mitg made public. ' Whoae publication, it is to be regretted, has ; more important qualification, ot ecneral abHity ,h to thi, department for Hi, > well digged and cLprohen.ivc plan of adjust.
Wo ,,‘iail continue the publication of the ! been ao long delayed, will, we believe, unfold "f f"' '■',l.............................. 1 - ..............................................

of ihe Instructions in our next.

Off Monday last, the dinner in commcmnnt- 
|;,n of the triumph of Constitutional princi- 

in Upper Canada, and in honor of S r 
|R.vxi. is Bond Head, was given m the Al

ii Hotel, Quebec. The company consist, 
of nearly one hundred gentlemen. The ar-

a tale, wfiich will teach the American public 
to lay some more restraint in future upon 
their credulity.

i ,.■ wish t'nl were given from the

more important qualifications of general ability, 
of talents both natural and acquired for civil 
business, and of the habitual discretion and se. 
crecy learned by the devotion of several years to 
official life.

il. I have concerted with tho Lords Commis
sioner* of the Admiralty all the arrangements 
necessary for your conveyance to Quebec. Y ou 
will embark for that port on board 11 is M«jes. 
tv’s ship the P r/uç, now lying at Spithead under 
sailing orders.

3. 1 havo made with tho Lords Commission
ers of the Tronsury all necessary arrangements 
for defraying the expense of the commission, 
and fur the remuneration of the two junior 

Waterloo, opposite Black Rock, and tho oth- j commte-ioners and of the «e<-n-t»ry. For your 
, n - . »i ■ t t . , , .i informât ion -in those subjects T enclose conics ofor at Point Ahmo, about twelve miles up the , , - j* ,1 ! ihe correspondence which has pushed between

Like. Both those institution*, so far m our I my under.secretary, Sir George Gmy, and the

The Buffalo Dcnly Journal states that 
“ two new Banks, or Joint Stock Catnpanies, 
we understand, are about to go into operation 
in Canada, tinder the auspices and direction 

ngements were sumptuous, the proceedings | of sundry gentlemen of this State and the 
(Miin-r spirited, and the whole pass- Canadas ; one of which is to be located at 

L: c !T with the greatest hilarity, and to the 
nf all present. The following

the commissioner*, thronab the Secretary
13. You will avail yourselves of the service of 

the Secretary, so far as you may find it practi
cable <tr convenient, in drawing up revolution» 
or other document* to he entered on your min-

preliminary remaian on Vim 
motives in which your mission has originated, 
nnd on the spirit in which your duties u* Cum
in i*«i oners aro to be discharged, I proceed to 
advert to some of the more prominent subjects 
of clujin and complaint on tiiu part of the House 
of Assembly.

, r , . | 17. Among the most pressing of the»» i* tho
l: l,°T ofl!,e Peor e in 811 ,l* boftr,nf8- moral« ’ Financial QueMion, which ha. v.ven rise to so 
11 ! fia I and political. protracted a controversy.

... ... . . . i 18. After Lie swrral gradation* through which
intelligence up,»n lh>. «.eject which has thi. que„io„ hi, pr.,W. it haa at length =a,uin. 

led during the laat few year., there „d the following al:3|M : Aa repreaentalives of

Majvsfy’e decision. j ment. But the foundation of such a plan must
12. All communications to the SccreUry of ! be laid in a complete knowledge of the condi- 

State will be inaiie in your joint names, and 1 tmn of the people in all its bearing*, moral, an ! 
subscribe i with your respective signature* ; nil 1 cial and political 
other correspondence will pas*, in the name of .8. Notwithstanding the variety and amount8. 

of th
been coll'
is yet a deficiency of adequate information upon 
many questions of the greatest moment to 
the correct apprehension of the state of Cana-

utes. It will probably be found that paper* | dian affaira. The seven years which hare elap 
framed, not by one of yourselves, but by your 1 *e,] since tho first. Parliamentary Report, have 
principal officer will be more unreservedly dis. ! given birth to numerous change*, to new wants.

lew h in
Ituml Head, th° pn

knowledge extends, will be under the control 
of individuals who are considered among the
most responsible m <>ur community—and we hfiiol i.if-utonant (#uverour J
doubt not will t>e eondected in such a manner

,»T ( anuila S,Kf hna ,l.i. ,, to enauro life utninet a^Hirilv to receivers 
uw rcau.i Uh- lau* i-iu-r.il , . . . J

if their bills ’
y Tia*? of the boule of Iain- ! -----------------------------------------

■ « i'- -m iwhf mU. jivil The l>' nch frigate L'Artcnusr, sailed from 
‘‘ ’ ' ''' New York ou tho lÿ:h. During her stay

'r'■ ht .a ’ h-uf ' there, there lie.» been a succession of civili-
a; :, ; The only one i lics hetweon her officers and the municipal 

r.i-i,tr "I '.he freedom and authorities and citizen*.

Information lias been brought by the Silvie 
de Grasse at New York, that the Cashier of 
the United States Bank, now in Europe, has 
negotiated a loan of twelve millions of dol
lar*, at foor cent, interest.

“it Rriiain nod Ir*»- 
May ihcir uiuui. i»e

l • Hriimh dig ' Mny the United croeaos of St. 
; , Afi'inm and Si Pain,a, vcroiiid us
heroic: <•#! am of o«r iorefathern, and bind us lu 

•i it in ibr liour ol danger !
Hip Lri'islinvr CiurH'il of Upper Cana.la1 It 

mi-.d that « Council for lii\ properly composed, 
->«'t aiK h'N- of ihe (* iknual Constiteiion, and 

i;-rey:»able barrier aga.ndl the uu Oud# ol (k-nio
1'he steamer Canadian Eagle arrived yes

terday morning from Quebec, with 41 cabin
TV WiaMy of Upper ('atiada. a. n-groe-1 ani! Ktrmg» pkasengera. The ».
iw Mr.v wi*d'»tn, loyal v, and painuu»m George, which leff Quebec at 3 o’clock on

' iv I viûi^mafwroiora of Upper Canada, j Wednesday afternoon, arrived yesterday 

hav«- (li-iiv.-r.Nl ihwir n*mq Province from th« ! evening at h&lf-paat 5, with 45 cabin and 75 
e ol th* Drmnxnguc, nnd restored the boil y po- ! ^ , , . , ,
. pnrtmc hrshh and vigour ! J «tccnigc passenger* on board, and the barge
Louvr Canada ! May alw epcedilv mnkc a like Alceus and schooner St. Maurice m tOW. 
it ihr ecrviccH «he ha* ju*t n‘crive<l from her ______________________ _____
Province' ; to tiik editor oe the Montreal courier.
I.if menant (#cnornl Sir John Coliiomp He ,, ., - c .X a,xl ha, obtain-',I tly approbation of hi. Sovxh H*ally,aMr. Editor, aliltough the art,fine of the He

rald ret shallow, yot its impudence i« mntchlee*. I 
Thr ( olor.ial Minister, and the Royal Instruc- know nothing which can compare with it, unions, in- 

iimlrnt'jjsll'V Sir Francis IW!. j «l,^,!, it* incoiunatency. I havo o«*oried that wo owed
I>ialtiiri MHonnll ol I pper Canada! A bruzhi ! , ' , , . , ,
•' 1 a !ii,' of religion and L»ynlty, nothing ; a debt of gratitude to the administration which sent 

tuxvsrde it« c|on^ • I out the Commission of Inquiry, and the Herald insist*
1 he Miliiia ol I pprr ( anuila ! To ewunie* o( ^^at tlnj had reference to another administration.

cry still—“ Let thorn conu» on il

1'!,

I.M

which did n-)t*end Out any Commission ! I must mean 
Wing» generally—and I must mean a previous admi- 
n retint ion of Whigs—iu short auy Whigs but these 
Wings. But then, I ought to mean the Tories ! !

I h ive hitherto simply asserted that a Whig admi
nistration sent out a Comniitswn to Canada ; l may now 
add, for I ran afford some concession to the man that 
re sw.imping the Herald, that tho Tories, like oilier 
old women, did talk about a Commission ; bat the 
Whig* “ unm.'diatcly" sent one. As 1 am sorry for 
the manner ia which he ol tho Herald has lately ex
posed house H, 1 shall confine my sell to one more re-

,1- , 4. r, . , mark. Tho Herald pretouds that die C^mmwion
t is now selling to the Quebec mar- I . . . c,. D ___ i>„-. ■f ^ i originated with Str Robert Peel b a<iminis,ration—

-t. ir->m Ü3 to £3 10a. The hay would lt onguiated with them. Yet, in speaking of die
> bo prepared a* usual for shipment. Commission which emanated from a subsequent, and a 

-- ; i Whig administration, he insists that Legion must have
increasr- of shipping on Like Lne ^ o/ ^ prruwu. edmiwirooo,,,. Wh.O

Ward, i*. we understand, to give 
C''nl exhibitions for a few evenings at 

1 R.vcrs, during the race<«, which cmi- 
c-'d yesterday, and are expected to be 
it tended.

1 Queijcr Mercury recommends tlie ' 
of hay from the Montreal District, 1 

t nuke it would bring a remunerating

IT Lake Erie
1 iheso fan- years, and the extent of lhl, ^aiiatt-d from an administration which

ü'-'s -. transacted on its shores, are scarce- i had ccnsetl to exist before that measure had its origin ! 
credible, tn the port of Cleveland alone, i 1 believe there is only the one “ individual unit” who 
n 'rw TO one day last month forty-eight 1 preanme to diapnte lV feci I advanced, or

'-e«ek exclusive of steamboats, from
o ti'oon fn fti. , , , , , which il » conveyed. But since the weighty editor- , pf three hundred ton*, j flf tW thax€»e«.«^ wa. i« operation

wenty-six of these which sailed together, before it*kod originated, I am bound in gentlemanly 
e ( lex eland Herald remarks :— ! courtesy u> better» it.- Yours, dec.
•' To«« vra-,1. wore principally laden with j July ________________________ __Uoton,

Pork. tobacco, beef, whiskey. Ac. United States.
fl,,ur '• ”‘l,n'ted, •? ; Gam Sums l-We find the following in th. 

hm q,,1L"'"T of Wheat at , t z»mtniOt RtpuhHa,». The. -• Buckeye."
,“' u™ .b,u^ '* • Train, al t." haTe t tbeir in/er u we ^ _
rr,:. pork “ Jh""<lred i " .Vef.ee Exln !—Te J.m.a H. HUk,.—In

The win !» . ,lntkl®co’ lwo fiundr*^ a recent publics ion I observe thot you propose 
namorm*. f lhe Produce ahippnd ^u.ng that Mrtm Van Boren will h. elaeted
«".Jaio Ti lr*Vth“n ‘wo hand red ; Pr„jd'nt of t„ Umfed BtnUm. and that,on
,p, panof* ; 7l“ 0rK.,b” ;n°; 1 "re ready to pla.k op from 10,009 to 15,000 dob
Lev 0f “ <ksUne<‘ f°r ‘he New York j j,„ ,t ^ ^ in nppott ofthe wr.

Tie tonnage of the vessels that entered i - Yon will tlerefore take notice, that apon 
cleared at BufTalo, the great empotinm j m7 being informai) that the above amount ia da-

Uiir f>,e . ,r . r„ 1AA ! posited in the bait of Zanesville, by 10 o’ekch,Tk_ amounted in 1835 to ofiO.400. ! , m., on Mondiy next, tbti I ready to 
TiPunt of agricultural produce from j place an equal inaonnt again*f the same, that 

brought to the port of Buffalo, 1 Van Buren will lot be elected President of the

If

W,

exceeds that of any ‘ 
is believed that it will

' t0 this urne, far 

,mrr 6<-lQson, and it
1 ;hL ai,2bmpnt each succeeding season for 

luanv years to come, from the great increase
J. Pr,*iuc?r3 that emigration has thrown into 
lne West.

United State*.

Assi*tant.Secretary of the Treasury
4. The confidence which If in Majesty so on. 

reservedly place* in your discretion might scorn 
to siiperM'dc th>» necessity of my proscribing any 
rcgul’tti^ns respecting the fur>i « to be o’-ecrvod 
in tho conduct of your duties fs commissioner*. 
But although 1 am anxious that you stiould l« 
tottered by no needless restrictions, yet experi. 
once forbui* m"* to suppose, that on any occas
ion liko ttio present there may not Ini some ad. 
vant-ige in prescribing some few elementary 
rules ol" procedure, especially since the relax i. 
lion or entire abrog ttion of them might be read
ily authorized by Hi* Majesty, if in the resu't 
they should prove either inapplicable or incon- 
ven tent.

5. Yuur official inquiries must of course be 
conducted either hy tho exnmin<itipu cina voce of 
witnesse*, or by the in*ô«*ction of documents.
I do not anticipate any difficulty in your pro. 
curing, either in original or otherwise, all rn 
cord* end which you may And it necee.
aary to in*{>ect. The attendance ot witnesses 
unwilling to give their testimony, or the obtain- 
mg full answers from any reluctant witness 
who may attend, way be occasionally accom- 
panied by serious emb:irras«mcrit. Ills Majesty 
hss conferred upon you no powers to compel 
obedience to your citation* ; I am not aware 
that it would have been possible to arm you with 
any each authority, still less am I convinced 
that it would havo been expedient. You pro
ceed to Lower Canada on a mission of concilia
tion and peace, and could not, without much 
danger lo your success, appear in the provinces 
enforcing a new and invidious, and indeed a 
doubtful power. I do not, however, suppose 
that any general reluctance will be felt to ley 
before you such information as you may bo de- 
sirous to obtain. The various officers of the go
vernment, will attend your citation ns a matter 
of course, and as a part of their duty to Him 
Majesty. One large section of the Canadian 
people’will, it may bo presumed, press forward 
lo establish tho complaints which they have 
urged against the dominant majority in the As- i 
wembly : their antagonists, will .not, probably, 
allow such evidence to pnsa without contradie- 
lion ; and if in any case a resistance should be 
opposed to your inquiries, it will, 1 trust, yield 
to the influence of the courtesy, kindness an<i 
respect which will characterise your demeanour 
to all classes of the King’s subjects in the pro
vince. I am not anxious that you should be 
armed with way sterner authority.

6. I have hitherto assumed that your in- 
ventilations are to be conducted in a formal and 
official manner, by the examination of evidence 
either oral or documentary. There are, how
ever, other means not let.* valuable of acquir
ing an accurate view of the state of aflfkir» in 
tho province, of which you will avail yourselves. 
Especially you will, as opportunity may off-r, 
enter into so unrestrained intercourse with the 
inhabitants of different classes, whether of 
French or English origin ; whether engaged ip 
commerce or in agriculture, or in any of th* 
learuyd professions. Maintaining at all times, 
due circumspection and reserve in the expres
sion of your own opinions, you may acquire a 
great insight into tiré prevailing state of public 
feeflngs, by watering with an otwarvant eye, aH 
the indications afforded at public meetings, vol. 
antary associations, or in the ordinary inter
course of society. Nor will the political writ
ing* and periodical literature of the province ea- 
cfitpe your notice. In short, you will give that 
wakeful attention to whatever is passing around 
you, indicative of the political state of Lower 
Canada, which'a rational curiosity would recom
mend to persons holding no official station.

7. -It may be convenient,, for the more effectu
al prosecution of your inquiries, to transfer the 
meetings of the commission from Quebec to 
some other ot the principal towns of Le wet 
Canada, and especially to some place* in tbej 
eastern Township». Occasionally also it may 
be necessary to common icate with persons resid
ing in places remote from thoee'towne, and not 
conveniently accessible by the commissioners 
collectively. Tj meet exigencies of this nature, 
yon will transfer yonr sittings to any pince with.

province which yon may think most nee-

cussed, and mere frankly subjected to the neces
sary revision, than if tho plan wire reversed.

14. I cannot t^o earnestly erjoin upon yon 
the observance >f tho most careful r iron inspec
tion to prevent the premature disclosure or de
tection of 1 he conclusions which you may be 
disposed to adopt upon any of the subjects of 
yonr inquiry ; nny indiscretion in this respect 
mitfht greatly vmbutusk Hi* Maj 'sty’s Govern- 
meut, and frustrate the surcevatul issue of ihu 
mission. Even in tho q -lestions to lie proposed

new interests,and new combinations of interests. 
The very removal of some grievances has, in 
some instances, aggravated those which remain, 

1 or altered their rotation to carh other. Tho go. 
neral balance of society has also iwen constant
ly and rapidly affected by the in to •non of new 

, masses of inhabitant*, bringing with them new 
j view* and prepossessions. In order to appreci- 
j ate the «'’tuai wants and wishes of a country de- 
j 'eloping its resources, and undergoing internal 
I changes with Mich extreme rapidity, it is nece*-

to witnesses, nnd in the very tones and manner of **ry th«t a new nnd careful survey should be
made, by impartial and intelligent observers of 
the state and prospect* of society in the Pro- 
vmce. The crisis cannot be met by effective 
measured, unless those measures ho founded on 
the result* of such an inquiry. His Majesty has 
been induced to sanction yonr mission to Lower 
Canada, in the hope that you wnl be able to con-

the querist, this habitual cauti- n should t>v ex
orcised. It is of tho utmost importance to pre
vent the jer lousies a.n-1 V> keep alive I lie g->o<l 
will of all the parti#»* concerned.

15. In tho accompinying despatch you will 
UuJ some intimai ions ot the order in which your 
inquiries arc to tte pnr-ued and your reports
presented. Tn other re-peris yon will ex-rciso • duct this investigation to a satisfactory and 
your o wn judgment, as to the number of separate ; ceseful issue, 
reports which it will be roost expedient to make, | 9 It is His Majesty’s earnest injunction, that
and as to the order in which they should follow in the dinchargo of this duty you avail yourselves 
each other, His Majesty’s Government arc j of every opportunity to impress tho minds of the

people of Lower Canada with a jtint sense of the 
warmth and honesty of feeling with which their

anxifus for the completion of your duties, by 
the esfliwt peril-d compatible with the effective 
discharge'of lh»’m. Your report* mi»i he com
pleted and signed in Lower Canada ; for I have 
reason to expect that the chief commissioner 
will, after the close of the commission, remain 
in the province ns Go» ernor, to give effect to the 
measure» which it may be thought right to a. 
dopt : it will therefore be impossible to postpone 
the completion of your reports, until after your 
return to Europe. I will only add, that those

representatives 
the people of I.ower Canada, the House of As
sembly claim tho right of appropriating to tho 
public survice, secondng to their own dincretion, 
the wlioU of tho revenues ot tho Crown accruing 
within the province. The vhim extend» lo tho 
proceeds of all Parliamentary and provincial 
statutes, whatever may have boon the original 
conditions o;‘ Ihrse grants; to the funds drawn 
from the * • It* of timber and of the waste lands 
of the Crown ; lo «. 1 fmos and forfeitures ; nnd 
to the income der:. • -I front tlio Seigniorial’ 
right* inherited by th ' King from hie Royal p rr.

I df-oessorH. In fi d, th- authority of the locsl 
I legiwUture over the 'iivoine and expenditure of 
j tin province i» -declare.: In be eo »xl«*n*ive as to 
j eni’.ructi every p iri of i.iat receipt nnd outlay, 

and #o inalienable ns to Nup^rwode own the con- 
J cession* dslit^eratoly mndo in preceding times 
I hy the former representatives of the Canadian

19. Without pausing to discuss the great Con. 
stUutionsl quotation* ivi-'i tiiesoclaims involve,

; I content myself with referring to the undoubt.
I cd fict, that ti e King» of England have nt all 
j ti nos b' en. in right of their Vrojrn, in posses, 
i Mon of certain snurn-'s of revenue peculiarly 

• heir own, and of which thny could n<»t bo di- 
vewicxt, except by their own consent. In mo
dern timos, bn is well known, the control of Par
liament over this revenue in these kingdoms has 
been established on the accession of each Sove
reign to the Throne, by a solemn compact mademtsrerts sre regarded by atl tmfevwqf i» 1 >1?" ” o A T \ i> n compact made■h.» k n^ou.vl., r.7vonmu Xinrf. i r U,‘kUr of lMf"lnd

n.is ll„ clnm» and wialiea ol eaery cfe„ o. u„ . If' h K‘"£ werv d“P»»,
Maiaata-a Oaiudiae aobiaata : and that b* annt». I (■ l'in 11 .M^'i'y mightMajesty’s Canadian eubjects ; and that by apply
ing to the consideration of every question which 
shall come before you the maxima ofan enlight
ened policy, you endeavour to unite the inbabi- 
tanta of the province in mutual concord, and to 
strengthen the bonds by which they are con

tary of State, for the information of his Majesty 
I have, &.C

(Signed) Glewki-Q.

r ASLIAMENTARV P \PKRS.

A late number of the Journal of Commerce 

fTOtoms * *eUcr heiring the signature of 

I **'* ”0XK' challenging investigation into 
f”0 c ar^ea her book, and insisting upon
I icl c°nipar;8on being msde between 
*T ,lrs *nptMn and the intenot smugement*

abettors, have -Si additional $20,000 to make 
use of in a sfanxir manner, you will find in me 
the person responsible for the came.

" Capt. We. Faemes,
« Zanesville, I., July 15, 1836.”

I de hereby sertify that Cspt. William Far
mer, is a responable mad.

•• Cel. C. W. Tashman ” 
Fats Teads.—I base a little advertisement 

ia JWr pWgW morning, Mr. Brintir, you 
•an fet roe baW We or six of your papain, l eap. 
Ifese, ind Mot ckrge me any thing. “Certainly, 
Sir, when a ms|gees into yonr stove, and bays 

presume he gets a handsaw
gratis”

report* will be most conveniently made in the | nected with the other members of the British 
form of communication* addre#*«d to th* Secrn. empire.

' It). Proceeding in thi* spirit to Lower Cana, 
da, you will there make universally hnuwn Hi* 

i M ijvety's deep solicitude to redress, to the ot- J iMMt extent of his lawful authority, every real 
I grievance under which his Canadian subject* 

may labour. You will listen with the moat re.
I a^»ectful atter.tion to every complaint, and in. 
j ve<tignte by nil acceaaihhi evidence, ora! ordoett- 
irentary, the merit* of every question which 
shall bo brought before you. You wiM a ««certain 
by personal inspection what are the real point* 
in which, in practice, tho existing system pres
ses most severely ; a id in consultation with each 
other, you will mature such plan* as may appear 
to yon beat adapted to place ihe affair* nf the 
province on a permanent ba*iâ of order and of

•Return to an address rf the House of Commons 
for—f-«r»y of the Instructions g/res la the Kart 
of Gusford, and the Commissioners appointed 
to inquire into the Grievances complained of in 
Lower Canada :—also. Copy nf th> Instruc. 
lions given to Sir F. B. Head, Lientenant 
Governor of Upper Canada. (Ordered by the

V C.,nmo„. to be [*».le,l. 22d M nci. j iibart,

.r . I t. His Majesty ha* thenght it proper that
rso' I the Commission should consist of more than one

Copy of a Despatch from Jsird Glevelg to the I member, because the proposed rangn erf inquiry 
Earl of Gos/nnl, the Right Han. Str. C. B. will embrace so many topics, législative, judicial,

fiscal, moral and social, that it i* not to be ima
gined that tlie studies or previous habits of any 
single mind, however gifted, would be sufficient 
to coin pa»# them all.

12. With the actual administration of the pro
vincial government the Commissioners, m such, 
will have nh concern. Although the Earl of 

i Gosford, the Governor-general of His Majesty’s 
Colon ice in British North America, has been 
placed at the head of the Commission, his Lord- 
ship’s functions as Commissioner are total y dis
tinct from those which he will discharge a* head 
df the government. The duty of the Coom*. 
sinners is limited, with the utmost strict ne**, to 
inquiry, to mutual deliberation», and to report-

And further if you or any of yonr aider, or -soient for the purpoa. ; or yon viU delegiM
either of the junior commissioners, or the sec re. 
tary. to collect evidence and prove cute investiga- 
tiona iajdscev not adapted to receive the whole

9. Aey two of the three commissioners should 
form s quorum for the deepsteh of basasses ; 
the eheseoe of any one, ho—ever, ia te be depre- 
eated, exv.pt oe Lb. peeaeere of seem aridsel 
necessity : lhe chief commissiouer wiU ttpssi 
shy sllend ss often aa his defers ae Governer of 
the province will permit. It ia veperfieeea to 
remark, diet ht» convenience win he habitually 
consulted in this respect by hie eoBeegeee, aa 
tbeynrodld he protape to aetidpete aey knsssc- 
tion ef that nature.

Grey and Str G. Gipps, Mia Majatty'a Ce
misaioner* of Inquiry in Lower Canada.

Dowsing Stkist, Jaiy 17, 1835. 

Mr Lord and Gentleuhn,

t. I have iho honour of transmitting to you 
n Commission under the Crest Seal, by which 
the King haa been pleased to eppomt you lo he 
His Majesty's Gommiasi oners of inquiry in I be 
Prorince of Lower Canada.

2, Tn obedience to Hjs Majesty*, commands, 
I now proceed to put you in poeseeei.»n of the in 
at ructions by which ilia His Majeetr's pleasure 
Hist you should be guided ia the a tacha 
the trust eoramtUrd to you. The 
quainteuce which Hie Majesty possesses with 
the ipipundet pert of hie domisisos'is which 
yonr leqwriee are to be prosecuted, end the pc. 
cellar «Merest which he baa ever felt in the 
prespetily of the inhabitants of Lower Canada, 
bis induced the King lo bestow epos the minion 
with which he has pleased to entrust you a more 
than eantmon measure nfhie attention.

3. A correct acquaintance with the history of 
Lower Canada, especially during the list twenty 
jeers, is indispensable to the accomplishment of 
the duties with which you are charged. I do 
not, however, propose to engage ia any Conseco. 
Una review, far less in any narration of past 
events. Such an addition to the length of my

communication would be at ones iniee. 
and narienssfeTi

. .... which will he_______
both in this country and in Lower

l r*w
hk te ,yp k 
Comedo, pan will be able to elicit the most era. 
plo information respecting ill occurrences, ex. 
pbeetmy er illestretiee of the fallowing te. 
vtroétions. I would eepecrelly rafar you to the 
Journal, of the Legialatiae Council sad of the 
Hubs of Assembly, and the assay valuable Re
ports constituting the Ansel Begs lees set to 

I »e the Reports efitf Heeso ef
------------------- -muHtleee on Caned
ltid and lbSt; to the * 

ef titoaa <

• . IISIJ'SIIJ, sw luuvowi U0I10VI.VIUU-, sa» I 'JJUI l
. ’ft ° mv for Mia Majesty’s information, the conclu. 

The personal ac- ,lun. which they may he led-tn Sdnp^ *Qje G'- 
vtreor will alone ctercieo the powers which 
have been reefed In bis ptedecesepts unties the 
Constitutional Act of 1791.

13. But sltbeegh your duty as Commissioners 
be ezclosively to inquire, to deliberate, mud to 
report ; yet, within the sphere of that doty ydn 
are placed under no restriction», excepting such 
as the necessity of the ease or your own judj 
ment may prescribe. You will lay before H 
Majesty a faithful statement of all matters e*. 
treated to your fneestigetiou. and of your mo
tored sentiments regarding them. It will thei 
remain for the King, no the adeiee of hie eonfi 
dential servants, to determine on the confie ol 
action to he pursued. Your counsel ind those 
measures will haw for their common object the 
sdvsieemeoi of the Welfare and prosperity of 
Lower Canada by all methods compatible with 
the integrity ef the empire, end with the eethnri. 
ly of lb# King as supreme in aH ports nf the Bn. 
lib dominions.

14 Yea wilt ever hear ia mind thet yen are 
sent on a mission ef pesos end eoneiiiatioo. 
You will therefore proceed fa a spirit not of die.

the former ef

; and the

, and to the eor.
ie this

i Osier
proviso. Ie the feiiewiag pegaa. « fossaUuMy

I lss> Ifcfe tlltasn.ee k—with tfa BIHltrdM ■ fn* —----m 'HhRwrBBlBWR»SOT
ittk^snt iqn^ ee^psse of vnitteea xl oc u ms**%* en*^ 
nastad with this subject, at which you might eat 
beaUs leadBy te pveewra traeecripts m ihe pro.

• No. 1. FstfaM from the tahabifai 
node. Feb », 183».

No. 2. Do, Diatrintef Montreal. 183».
HseareraiMW^efLe'ser fhneiato

■most of a Ccmamasw os' the Haem ef Cceem on 
Canada, 1898^ Fid. Fad. ffansn. Ae. W. Bamim
*S, de, 1834—Wir Pari. Papers, Nw 4M, Seaeica

Se. 4. Lutwtlpfa »t. Me»ad, June 17. MS 

Nh 5: BhjHfa, My M, M3».
No S. Do, Mr. Welker. June 17.1835.
He 7. Morose. No. t. fa Lead Aherdwei , Deaamh 

re Lord Amherst, Apr* 8,183»
4 ■

readily vindicate hie right to dispose of the ter- 
ritorial, hereditary and casual revenue of the 
Crown, erisiog in Lower Canada, towards tho 
inaintcnoiico of the civil government in that part 
of his dominions. But anxious to render his 
reign a blessing to hit Canadian subjects, His 
Majesty fe prepired to dccliuo taking this 
ground, and to refer the decision of the question 
to the single tvst of the advantage or disadvan
tage to the Province, with which the proposed. 
coMsioii would lie attended. It Would !»c difficult 
to Imagine any pocuni try sacrifice wliich would 
not be wisely incurred it) purchasing a pf'ace, 
ful tocttlemenl of th«* dissension» of the last fifi. 
turn years.

20. If |>ccuniary interests alone were at stake, 
the King would not hesitate tom ikn this cession 
permanently and without condition*. They 
mufct ill indeed have tiniMfstood the character 
and policy of the British Government, who may 
have sup posed that the peace and well-being of 
tbfs groat emptr*. has been put to Imx trd in a 
proto-;gt;d contest wilh the most vaLtable of it* . 
foreign dependencies, for tho rakr of a sum of 
inomiy s<> insignificant, a* to "bo scarcely pnreep.

^ible in the financialoporati<->u*of Great Britiin, 
and of no considorahTe moment ov- n in those of 
Lower C»«nadi. During the progress of this 
controversy, there have been « xpeirded by Pi r. 
'lament, for object* ahogefier Numro,
compared with which, Vue utmost ticin.ad Ibat 
has been made on the liberality of the Ilouse of 
Assembly, for the support of the Executive Gn„ 
verrtment of the Province, is altng-‘tner tçivial. 
Tîic real importance of connecting the *ufrend
er of the hereditary and territorial revenue with 
some reservation or condition* for the eu poo ri of 
the civil government, and for the administration 
of justice, rest* upon grounds for higher than 
any which coaid be 'brought to a pecuniary mca- 
Burement. There are objocts essential, oe it 
wonldtpe$m, to the welfare of fffx M-ijcsty** Cs. 
nadia» subject», which could not probably be se
cured if that surreTxder were made uncondition
ally. hi thi* view of the qisestfrm. His Majesty 
is bound oot %m retiuqei* tribe apjwepeiaâiou of 
fuad* which lbo law and the Constitution have 
placed aLhie dirpnsal, without ma king a »tipu, 
letion suggested excia»i#ely by bis ear* for the 
common benefit of bis people.

21. Amoiigst lbo foremost of tlie oMrcts 
which life M-jostj is time bound to rescue from 
a precarious support, are the independence of 
the judgoa and the pure aduiinietralion nf the 
Uw. From the comuienceincnt of hfe reign, 
it has been the eensttnt and persevering effort

of the Su pe
ndent alike

. . „ ■offidefe1 nqid
of the representative* of the people fbr their an. 
final emolument*. In the v*ri«>us documents 
already eelieeda/on will find the history of thoee 
attempt*, sad a full explanation of th# causes to 
which their failure is to be ascribed. Yet a re
view a/the Journals of the House of Aeeombty 
wiU, I think, -convince you that boiweea that" 
Houea and Hfe Majesty's Government no reel,
•r j*t least no irreconcileable, difference of ops.

On tho contrary, 
yon wfll ftnd. thet respecting the genend prie- 
ci pies on which we muet proceed, • p»r/cct ue- 

‘ hee prevailed. U fe folly adknfttcd thet 
‘ to bold their offieee net A the

n nss been me eonsiani a “I pcnvivi 
of Hie Majesty to ramier the jmigis ol 
rier Courts in Lower Canada imi-poni 
of lhe Crown fer the tenure of their o

enimfiy has previ 
th# jiearev ought 
pleaauro of the K 
and thet il " 
not at the pi 
MMMmm, 
vodshly pM 

n. This,

47742 carman at wotogeaw leave to uuc mam ama. 
ns mmsaatt to twooua. ahit to pubk arcmvcx. Ottawa.


